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WHAT WE BELIEVE
We stand for the whole Bible
whole revelation of God
a .,< t'-e
,1
in "hrisl, and that what God re·
vealed in Christ is every true
believer's heritage.
we belleve 1· n the Eternal Godhead of the Father, Son and Holy
Sp.rit.
We believe in the finished
work of jesus Chr,st.
e believe i!'l t'1e Holy Spirit,
presence
- and His odw
We believe hea ling is f or us.
W.e b e I1eve t h e m1rac Ies of th e
Book of Acts ar,e to be perpetuated.
\ve bel eve 'n •he new kind of
love that Je'iUS brought to be the
Iaw o f 1h e b re th ren, an d we be·
lteve \hat we are to walk in that
.
love
We believe in the great Com· ·
m1ss1on.
We bc,lieve that Jesus Christ is
the Head and Lord of the Bo d y.
We believe in t h e secon d cornd
ing ot our Lor
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Correspond ence
Courses

We have four excellent Bible
Cour~es w hich we are happy to
offer on the free will offering
plan. Mu't'.tudes have been blessed
through the study of these lessons. If you would have
d
. t hourWmind
or •
e
renewe d an d grow in
first
send for these studies. Our
course, "THE 8 I 8 LE IN THE
LIGHT OF OUR REDEMPTION"
(W" h d"
., 37 I
•it
essons.
consists or
ploma.)
Our second course. 'THE
PERSONAL EVANGELIS M
· t s o f 22 Iessons.
COURSE " cons1s
(With diploma.)
Our third course, "THE ADVAN CED BIBLE COURSE," con· o f 40 Iessons. (Wit h d ip Ioma.)
s1sts
Our fourth course, "CH IL D
EVANGELISM ," consists of 28
lessons. (With diploma.) Note: This
course is for teachers of children's classes ... not for children.
We are sorry, but we are unable to continue sending large
numbers of these. lessons for
classes as we have in the past, but
we will be happy to send individual lessons.

If you wish the complete course
at one time, we must make a small
charge of $1.00 a course to help
defray print:ng and postage.
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change of addreu in 1dv1nce,

otes of Praise
Mn. M. P., Fort Worth, Tex.
This Bible course has been a
blessing to me and has opened
up new light on many subjects
in the Word that I did not know.
I can not express my gratitude in
words. 1 hey bring very ckarly
just what and who we are in
Christ. I find these lessons are
real spiritual food to the soul. I
am so thankful that I had the
opportunity to take the course,
and am thanking God for folks
like you that are making it possi.
ble to study His word. I could
never put in words how these
lessons have blessed me.

-

L iving

HERALD

LlFE

Te tim

GOD ANS WE
YOUR PRAYERS HAVE
BEEN ANSWERED
M. A., Dallas, Ore.

OF

s

PRAYER

he tries ~nothe1 Satan is tricky, prayer. That was sere
~go and she is stiil m
but he has beenJefcated.
health .

Thank you for your recent
I SURE TIANK YOU!
letter to m(;. I am so very thankMrs. L. G., 'Pearson, Ga.
ful for your prayers. 1 hey have
I _sure do thnk you all for
been answered, as much of the praying for m. I'm so much
depression has been lifted
better. 1 sure thnk you and my
God.

THANK YOU SO MUCH
Mrs. W. E. Y., ·MarysviDe,
I ARRVED!
Calif.
Mrs. M. G., Kl'lnewick, Wash.

In answer to your prayers we
God h:t5 ansrere~ prayer for
have found a aice place to live. my heaJ1n .
arnved ! Praise
Thank you so much for your honor and gloy to His preciom
prnyers.
Name. I thark you for your
prayers. I rereal your books and
I AM SO MUCH BETTER always get helJ, and I look forM. D., Victoria, B. C.
G. S. H .. Cedar Bluff, Va.
ward to receivog the Herald of
I thank you for your rraycrs Life. Thank you for your patience
I like to read your HeraJd of
me and mi ne.
Life very much, and I want to say and for your Herald o Life. and prayers t
I am very much p leased wi th the I thank God, 11 am so much
Bible course, "The Bible in the better. Your paper has such a lot
HEALED OF MANY
Light of Redemption". I am 70 of good things in it. I am sendAILMENTS
years old, and I have learned ing you a small gift for you r
L. R. S., Annville, Pa:
more from these lessons than I work. God bless you.
God has showered me with
have from all the other teaching
many blessings during the years.
HEALED OF BAD
I have ever had on the subject.
He fu lly cured me of epilepsy.
• At one time a hard whee led
INFECTION
A. B., Dallas, Tex.
Mrs. J. E. R., Charlottetown, wagon with 5Yz to ns of ferI shall ever be g rateful for the
P. E. I.
tilizer ran over one of my legs,
day when my friend gave me
I thank God from the dept hs crushing it, worse tha n a break,
these lessons. My whole life is of my heart for you and all your and God took care of that withchanged.
p rayers. He healed me from a bad out any earthly aid. Only a scar
case of infection. Praise His dea r was left, and none would believe
W. N. M., Elgin, Ill.
I used to attend a church in a Name. I am praying for you and I had had the acc ident until I
your s plendid service for the showed them the scar.
large city in Wisconsin. lt was
I enjoy the Herald of
Master.
Later on I had eczema all over
an Evangelistic center, and there
Life.
my body, large ,ores even in my
Sunday
no
class,
Bible
was no
School, just evangelistic meetings. , OUR LIITLE GIRL HAS hair, and God cured me of that
Many noted evangelists would ·
by taking Him at His word.
RECOVERED
ome . onP wou ld prea(b about
Mrs. c. k., ~-:A:~!les::-'i=-:-THE LORD KEEPS ME
the great faith of Abraham, an·
WELL
Calif.
other would tell of the great faith
Mr R S S • rfi8 b
We certainlv do thank vou for
'
·• k pea
•· ·S D
, girl.
of Joshua, and the faith of Elijah, praying with us
, for our little
8
and so on, but all would wind up Her recovery is speedy. She eats,
Just a note· to t;ll you again
by taking several offerings.
plays, and is acting normal. how wonderfulJy the Lord keeps
Then I was introduced to this Thank you ve ry much for me well,
00 matter what the
your Bible course. One Sunday praying.
devil would put upon me as 1
night service, the pastor was
stand firrnlr on God's wo~d. In
speaking about financial probSeptember I visited my daughter,
HEALED
IS
FACE
MY
lems. There were many there
whiJe there sc iatica hit me
and
Wyo.
B. L. M., Sundance,
from different churches, and as
I am endo ing ome of the like a thunderbolt; the pain
he spoke, he likened the church
Lord's money to be used as was so intense I couldn't sleep
to a restaurant where the people
mo.st needed for his work. My all night. I saw the dawn come
came to be fed. "Now," he said,
face has healed nicely. Thank you up as I continually quoted Matt.
"not one of you lovely people
8 :17. Then t fell asleep, and
for your prayers.
would think of going into a
woke up a couple of hours later,
restaurant, and after being serv·
YOUR
FOR
YOU
completely healed. Praise His
THANK
ed a good meal, go to some other
PRAYERS
Precious Name.
re taurant and paying for the
Wash.
Seattle,
R.,
E.
C.
Mrs.
At this moment, God has healfood. You should pay where you
I want to thank you for your ed me of a cold.
are fed."
prayers for my dear little grand.
I am conducting four different
Right then I was being fed
son. Praise the Lord, he is a not- groups each week in your Bible
through your Bible course, "The
mal healthy baby boy. The next studies. I am so happy in doing
Bible in the Light of our Remorning after I had written you, it.
demption". It was the fit t real
the hospital called for my daugh·
Spiritual food I had ever tasted.
ter to come after him. They said GOD HAS UNDERTAKEN
I agreed with him, and still do.
the baby was alright, and that
Mrs. I. E. S., Los Angeles,
enterI know now I was being
could take him home.
she
Calif.
tained there, but not fed. I will
thank
and
Lord,
the
Praise
to you last I
wrote
I
After
never change, for there is no
and thank was taken down very sick, and
better teaching than this. En- you for your kindness,
closed is my regular investment the dear Lord for answering so Satan did his best to paralyze
many prayers for us. We realize one side of my face. and caused
in His work.
more and more that God does one eye to lose much vision. But
Mn. C. J. M., Bloomfield N.M. answer prayer. Praise Him for it. through prayer, God has underPlease send two sets of your
taken and healed me, and I can
books. These are to be used in DELIVERANCE HAS COME see as good as ever, for which I
our Bible ·study here. We are
praise His wonderful Name.
H. B., Du Bois, Pa.
using the Kenyon's lessons, and
Your letter assuring me of your
everywhere we have used them, intercession on my behalf has a GOD ALONE CAN HELP
the people have grown very fast most comforting effect. The ene- E. J. E., Nigeria W. Africa
in Christian grace and under- my has struck me blow after blow
My sister had an operation and
standing. We work with the . .. first a heart attack, but I was in the hospital for a month.
Navajos here, and the lessons received deliverance; then a light The doctor sent a report to us
have been a Godsend to me, and stroke and partial paralysis, then that her case was hopeless, and to
they have sure enjoyed them. I deliverance; then flu, then de- take her home. When I heard
know from experience that a liverance, then he afflicted me thi , I prayed and the Lord heard
Christian will grow and develop with severe pains in my right loin, it. We went to take her home,
their measure of faith if they but I have received deliverance. and she was unable to walk by
will use this material in connect- It seems because Satan 'could not herself. After a day at home, she
ion with their Bible.
get me discouraged in one attack, she w:as quite well in answer to
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Our ~dents Say...
. I. C., Br. Guia"na

I s ings
A. F. 0., P a

ee, Okla.

I must write a fe w lines to

let you know we do apprec iate
the g reat wor Bro, Kenyon left
for you to carry on. I truly believe that his w riting h as caused
more and gre.iter belief in God's
W rd, for those who read with an
n any man's writ.
.
mgs m our age.
We get so much encoura~n:rent.
from each " Herald of Life". The
messages in each one are Lifegiving .• · so scriptural. I am so
thrilled when I can give some
hungry soul one or more of Bro.
Ken on·~ oaks. We are praying
h.tt yo will be able to continue
to publish the truth.

This cour~e .Ha been ... rP~t
ertatn
help o me spirituall .
n the Bible
passages and wor
ite dea r to
which were not
me were carefull , explai ned and
made sun le m yo r correspo .
you nave
ence cour e. I Jil<e
emphasi ed llLln's R~ p tio
through Ch rist and have sought
to show this blessed truth as a
reality throughout the cours.e.
This course has given me a better
und erstanding of the Father's
W ord, and has been a sou rce of F. R B., APO o.
u much ~or
May God bles
encouragement and plea ure aocl
the great work that"t()11 are lomg
profit.
fur His glory.
your
After reading
papers, my heart wa o ~hrilled
K. E., Uganda, E. Africa
ec1ded to
I am ,·ery glad of the oppor- znd oveqoyed that
tunity of studying this ourse, w ri e to you 'gti.t hen. Some
"The Bible in the Light of Re- of the most heart-v.-a ming, faith·
demption". I have received the building, £ ura e giving. and
know ledge of what I have been soul.feeding word that exist are
found withi.n its pages. It takes
lacking and doubting about.
N ow I am feeling free to the place of mall}' boo~s, because
od things to eat
preach lie Salvation of our Lord it is full of
without fear and doubting, be· and feast on.
cause I have known the complete
R.,B lington, No. Car.
redemption which I did n~t D.
lea e -~e_p<f u the following
know ~efore. Thank God for His
revelation to you, and God bless Ibooks. Tli?se are for distribution
)"Ou ·
Aas th Lord leads. Your b oo k s
I have l,rought more insight into
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Wo c! and changed
e~1God's •
This course has _cast more li~ht my pray7r life, than many y ,,
on my understanding of the B1ble of previous stud}' and active
· I use d to h ave diff"ICU I ty Church work. I want to make the
w h eretn
t_o understand. I_ have found much distribution of your books a part
1IDprovement m knowledge as of my personal ministry, tg those
of my friends who are serious
well as in faith.
_During the study of this course. about learning more of Jesus and
with the hand of the Lord, I've His power. that is available to us
per~orme~ several m1racles of through H1s Name.
van~~ kinds through the Word
of Life. I no longer £~el ashame_d Mrs. A. B., Long Beach, Wash.
We certainly do want the Herof the Gospe-1 of O:irnt, for t~ is
the power of God ~nto alvatmn ald of Life continued. I began
to. everyone that bel1eveth .. Words reading your father's books in
fatl to express the reality the 1941, and I told my family, "This
Word of God has revealed to is just what I have been looking
for," and we still feel the same
me.
way.
I wish we had more money
S. A., Nigeria, W. Africa
to send to help out with the
I am sending in my last lesson
publishing of these books. We
of the Redemption course. It has
praise the Heavenly Father that
been a real blessing to myself and
you still carry on the good work
my children, and has given us
your father started. May the Lord
Holy
God's
of
g reat knowledge
bless you and keep you.
Word. I am sorry it is over. May
God bless you in your work.

I

R. W., Colmnbua, Obio

S.J.R., India
Since studying your lessons I
have gained vast knowledge and
some very deep truths about the
Bible. As I c;ontinued the study of
this course, I was enabled to ex.
pound the Word of God to many
Christians and non,Christians and
convince them of the origin of
sin and God's plan for man's
Redemption through His only
begotten Son, Jesus Christ. With
the help and guidance of the
Lord, through the study of your
wonderful course, I could speak
with boldness and authority.
The lessons have renewed my
mind. They have been of immense value in my life. I thank
the Lord that He has enabled me
to come in contact with these
living lessons.

I read your books every day.
That is the food to my soul.
I get no food from the church I
go to. I have gotten your books
for many people and they are all
reading them, and several have
startei:I the lessons and all are
thrilled about the books and
lessons too. One friend, after
reading "The Two Kinds of
Life" ,said he had learned more
in two weeks than he had learned in the two years since she
came to the Lord. Now she is
a changed person.
You'Jl never know what your
ministry has done for us. When
I see a person whose heart i
open to the Lord and seeking
more, I buy a book for them,
and it is thrilling to see them
go on with God as they never
have before.
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~ r a n e e s E Phalen
Isaiah fifty -thee is the Substitutionary chapt·r of the Bible.
It deals with \jll:l.t happened as
Chrnt hung on be G:ross. As He
hung there, He was acting as
our Substitute. H was taking our
place and sufferi1g what was due
us a a result o our 1dentfru.:a·
t10n with the sic of Adam.
The penalty or man's sin is
death and He wa Jying in man's
stead. " ... that ly the gta(e of
God he should tste of death tor
every man.'' He,. 2 :9.
When Adam sinned, in the
mind of God, we;inned with him.
We were identifrd with him and
have inherited lis sin, Spiritual
Death, the natire of Satan.
But God has ro ided a Sub..stit-li , esus Chrst. and now by
accepting Him .s Saviour and
Lord, we are set :ree from Spiritual Death and ~very rc:su Lt ot
Adam's sin.
"So then as through one trespa s the judgmen a.me unto all
men to condemnation ; even so
through the one act of righteousness th free gift came unto all
men to justification of life."
Rom. 5 :18.
And Romans 5 :8 declare :
" But God cornmendeth his own
Jove toward us, in that, while
we were yet sinners, Christ died
for us."

A Complete Identification
God dealt with the sin question
by means of the Plan of Identification. He became identified
with man in order that man_ may
become identified with Him.
He became all that we were in
order that we might become all
, that He is.
He became sin that we might
tl~.

He became we:tk that we might
become strong.
He was condemned in order
that we may be justified.
He was cast out from the presence of God in order that we
may enter His presence.
He was made sick in order that
we may be healed.
During His Earth Walk, Christ
was identified only with man's.
human nature. He became man,
but did not share man's sin nature, for He was "without sin" as
He walked the earth. It was not
until He went to the Cross that
God laid upon Him "the iniquity
of us all". On the Cross, He was
literally made sin. He became all
that sin had caused man to be.
"Him who koew no sin, he
made to be sin on our behalf;
that we might become the righteousness of God in Him." 2 Cor.

ATTENTION!
For the convienience of our friends
overseas, our books may be pu rcha u,d fro m th e foll owin g:
AFRICA:
Calvary Pub ll sh l ng Co .. 80
Commissioner St., Johannes•
burg, South Africa.
ENGLAND: Bible & Tract Depot,
219 Mary St., lalsalJ Heath,
Birmingham, England.
NEW ZEALAND: "The Evidence"
Book Depot, lox 6288, Te Aro,
Wellington, New Zealand.

Gospel Publishing Society

HOLLAND: N. V. Boekhandel W.
ten Have, y,h, Hoveker's loekhandel, Kalverstraat 154, Am·
sterdam, Holland.

4216 Third Avenue N. W.
Seattle 7, Washington

AUSTRALIA: "The Evidence" look
Depot, lox 4363, G.P.O., Syd•
ney, N.S.W., Australia.
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On the Cross, Christ died twice.
We know this from the word
"death". In verse 9 it states, "And
they made his grave with the
wicked, and with a rich man in
his deaths". In the Hebrew, this
word is io the plural revealing
that Christ died twice. In other
words; He died spiritually before
He died physically. He died spiritually when God laid our in
upon Him. The world went into
darkness, and He cried, "My God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken
me."
God could not look upon Him
for He was bearing the sin of the
world. He must be separated even
from His Father, for sin separates,
and our sin drove Him from the
Father's presence.
This points to a complete identification with man. He became
all that we were in order that we
might become all that He is.

aod bare our diseases.'· Matt. 8:17.
In the Great Commission of
Mark 16 ;18, this ministry has
been given to us. ". . .they shall
lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover."
When Christ bore our sins, He
piritual
bore every fruit of
Death. Sickness, disease, pain,
and bondage of every kind are
the products of the Fall, and
when He bore our sins, He bore
them all.
We do not need to bear what
He has already borne for us, for
we have been delivered out of Satan's kingdom of darkness and live
and reign in the kingdom of the
Son of His Jove.
"Even so reckon ye also yourselves to be dead to sin, but alive
unto God in Christ Jesus." Rom.

6 :11.

John prayed that we may pro~per in all things and also be in
health. "Behold, I pray that in
all th1ngs thou mayest prosper and
Spiritual Suffering
The significance of this chap- be in health, even as thy sou I
ter lies in the fact that it depicts prospereth." 3 John 2.
This verse reveals that there
the spiritual suffering of the
is a prosperity for every Believer
Saviour.
In the Gospels, we see the phy- that includes every phase of his
sical suffering of Christ as the life and being.
Whe.n God laid our sin upon
mob and the Roman soldiers
unleashed their hate and scorn Christ, He laid us upon Him. Tn
upon Him. But in this chapter, other words. He laid the whole
we have a different picture. for man upon Chri~t.
her_e the Father is causing the suf- . We know this _trom !.h; meanfenng and it is spiritual, not mg .~f the word . peace m verse
the chast1~en:1.ent .of our
,
physical.
God is paying the price for peace was upon him. T.~1s wor~:
creating man in the face of the tn the Hebrew, means welfare
fact that He knew he wou Id fall. or "well-being". It includes anyHe is making His Only Begotten t?ing that wi~I ever come into o:1r
Son answerable for this creation ltves that would affect us spirand doing it in such a way that \ itually, phys(cal~y or ment~ll_r.
T~e Subst1tutto~ary Sarnf1ce_ of
man will never be able to point
a finger at Him and accuse Him of Ch~1st ~ot onlJ· satisfied the claims
It ;,._ "-GoJ of u t1ce against man hut it met
·
· · ··
in Christ. reconciling the world ~very ~ee~ that woul ever co
mto his life.
unto Himself." 2 Cor. 5 :19.
" By His Stripes We are
Sin is a spiritual thing and if
Healed"
God is to deal with it. He m11st
This is our present possession.
deal with it in the realm of the
We are healed now.
spirit. It demanded spiritual sufHis suffering has brought healfering.
In verse 10, we read, " ... when ing for spirit, soul and body.
And it is ours now. It belongs
thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin." And in verse 11, we to us.
"Who his own self bare our
read, "He shall see the travail of
his soul, and shall be satisfied." sins in his body upon the tree,
God made His spirit to become that we, having died unto sins,
an offering for sin by placing our might live unto righteousness: hv
sin upon it. Christ was made to whose stripes ye were healed."
feel the guilt of the entire human I Peter 2 :24.
This verse states that we were
race and to endure everv pain
and anguish of Spiritual Death. healed "bv his stripes". What were
Heb. 10 :4 declares. "For it is these stripes?
Thev were the stripes of Spirimpossible that the blood of bulls
and goats should take awav sin." itual Death. the nature of Satan,
But in Heb. 9 :26, we read, •·. . . that were heaped upon Christ on
But now once at the end of the the Cross. It was the sin that had
ages hath he been manifested to separated man from God since the
put away sin by the sacrifice of Fall that was made to lie;ht upon
the Savior and made Him suffer
himself."
It was His suffering on the as no one had suffered before.
"His v isage was so marred
Cross, and in Hell, that accommore than any man, and his form
plished this.
It was spiritual suffering, suf- more than the sons of men."
These stripes of suffering have
fering of the soul.
brought us healing.
"He Bore Our Griefs"
We are healed today bv actinfs
"Surely, he hath borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows ... " on the Word, for the Word 1s
The Hebrew word for "griefs" th<;. Healer today ..
He sendeth his word, and
means "sickness". It refers to
pains o f the body as "sorrows" healeth them ... " Ps. 107 :2?,
As the Father used Chnst to
refers to pains of the mind.
In Christ's earthly ministry of bring heal_ing and deliverance to
healin~ t he sick and delivering the multitudes when H e w~s
those held by demon power, He here, H e is now u. ing the Wo r?
was fu lfil!ing this prophecy. "Ancl as we feed upon 1t and make 1t
when even was come, they brought a part of our daily lives,
unto him manv possessed with
"In righteousness shalt thou
demons; and he cast out the
spirits with a word, and healed be estab lished: thou shalt be far
all that were sick: that it mie;ht from oppression, for thou shalt
be fulfilled which was spoken oot fear; and fr om terror. for it
through Jsaiah the prophet, say- shall not come near thee."
Isaiah 54 :1 4
ing Himself took our infirmities,
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